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2017 /HP/ 1552 IN THE HIGH COURT FOR ZAMBIA 
AT THE PRINCIPAL REGISTRY ~ 
HOLDEN AT LUSAKA ~ ~ "1 

(Civil Jurisdiction) ~ / 2 5 JUL 
2018 

- .:,.· . · 

BETWEEN: 

PAUL CHITENGI 

AND 

ATTORNEY GENERAL 
JANE CHITEMBWE 
STANDWELL LUNGU 

- -' .. 
I / " ---,· • 

• 

PLAINTIFF 

1 ST DEFENDANT 
2ND DEFENDANT 
3RD DEFENDANT 

Before Honourable Mrs. Justice M. Mapani-Kawimbe on the 25th day of 
July, 2018 

For the Plaintiff 

For the 1st Defendant 

• 
• 

• 
• 

Mr. R. Hatongo and Mr. P. Chulu> Messrs 
Shepande and Company 
Mr. E. Tembo, Assistant Senior State Advocate 

JUDGMENT 

Cases Referred To: 

1. Christopher Lubasi Mundia v Senior Motors Limited (1982) ZR 66 
2. Newspapers Limited v Kapwepwe (1973) Z.R 292 
3. Bolag v Hatchison (1905) A.C. 55 
4. Attorney General v Mpundu (1984) Z.R 6 (S. CJ 
5. The Attorney General v Katwishi Kapandula (1988-1989) Z.R 69 (S.C) 

Other Works Referred To: 

1. Winfield and Jolowicz on Tort, ] 9th Edition by W.E Peel & J. Goudkamp, 
Sweet & Maxwell London, 2014 

2. McGregor on Da,nages, 18th Edition, (Thomson Reuters {Legal) Limited 
2009 
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The Plaintiff issued a Writ of Summo,ns, and Statement of 

Claim endorsed with claims fo.r: 

(i) 

(ii)' 

(iv) 

(v) 

(vi) 
( . ') , Vll · .. 

( ... ) 
Vlll! 

A declara.tion th,at the Plaintiff is the registered o,wner of 
Lot LN-3202/ 23. 
An order restraining the Zambia Police or their agents from 
any form of interference on the Plaintiff's Lot LN- 32',02/23. 
KS, 000) 000. 00 for d ,amages caused t,o the Plaintiffs 
property. 
K2, 543,500'. 00 special damages for loss of business and 
profits. 
KS, 0'0,0, 000 .. 00 Exemplary damages .for maliciously and 
want,only destroying the Plaintiffs land. 
Damages for anguish, mental torlure and distress~ 
Costs for and incidental to this action. 
Any other relief the Court may deemfi·t. 

Th,e Defendants, did n ,ot res.pond to th,e Plaintiff's claims by 

way ,of Memorandu:m of App,earance and Defence. The facts as they 

are revealed in the pleadings were th,at the Ministry of Lands offered 

farm L/ 1,0773,/M, Kafue to the Plain.tiff's l.ate father , Honourable 

Justice P,eter Chitengi in 1998 when the 'Plaintiff's father passed 

away sometime in June 2010, he acquir,ed interest in the ·farm. 

In 2012, th,e Plaintiff begun to carry out farming activities and 

g.rew maize, gro,un 1dnuts and Acacia se,edlings on the farm until 

sometime in 2013 when Zambia Police officers without title invad,ed 

his far:m and attempte,d to evict him. The Plaintiff appr,oached the 
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Commissi,oner of Lan,ds who resolved the matter in his favour an,d 

offer·ed th,e Zambia Police officers an alternative tra,ck of lan,d 

adjacent to his farm. As a res,ult, th,e Plaintiff's farm L/ 10:773/M 

was su·bdivided an,d renumber·ed L/3202/23. It was re,duced from 

Between January and February, 2016, th.e 2°d and 3rd 

Defen.dants instruct.e,d police officers, to, ent.er the Plaintiff's farm 

without his permission. They destroyed his perimet,er fence, cut 

d,own the Acacia s,eedlings and crops. T'hey also du,g trenches ,on 

the gazetted road leading to the Plaintiff farm to deny him ac,cess. 

In consequence, the Plaintiff suffere·d loss and was, deprived o,f the 

expe,cted profits from his inv·estment. He was humiliated and 

suffered great mental anguish. The Plaintiff pleade,d th,e following 

sp,ecial dam,ages: 

(i) 

(. ") I II ·· 

,(iii) 

The Plaintiff is in the business of commercial farming. He 
grows maize, groundnuts and ac,acia trees .and s ;ales at a 
profit. 
The Plaintiff ma.kes a 100% profit on the cost of the 
produce. Whe,n th,e Defendants trespassed on the 
Plaintiffs farm, they destroyed t·he Plaintiffs crops worth 
K2, 543, 50,0. 00 
If n,ot for the Defen,dants) tresp,ass, the Plaintiff w ,ould 
have made profits of about K2, 5 ,43, 500'. 00. The 
Defendant's co,ntumelious ac·ti,ons caused the Plaintiff to 
lose profits and potential b,usine.ss. 
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The Plai,ntiff claimed ex,emplary damages as follows: 

(i) The Defendants are, civil servants who are in ,charge of 
m,aintaining p ,eace and order. 

(ii) Even if th,ey claim ownership to t,he Plaintiffs farm, th1ey 
do n,ot have, proper documents of title. Fu,rther) they 
trespassed on the Plaintiff's far,n and maliciously 
des,troyed .his crops,. 

(iii) The Defend.ants ac,tions ,as polic,e officers wer;e unlawful, 
oppressive, arbitrary an,d exhibited total disregard for the 
Plaintiff's rights. 

Th.e matter canie up for trial on 19th June,, 2 ,0,18. The 1st 

D,efendant was represented in. Court while the 2°d an,d 3rd 

Defendants did n ,ot appear fo,r trial, even after noti,c,e was serve,d on 

them according to th,e Affidavit of Service file,d on 19th June, 2018,. I 

pro,ce,eded. with trial un.der Order 35 Rule 3 of the High Court Rules,, 

w·hich says that ,a C,o,urt can hear a matter wh,ere a Defendant has 

b,1een served with notice and there is Affidavit evi,denc,e to, pr,o,ve 

•. 
serv1,ce. 

Th,e Plaintiff called two witness,es, the first of which was Pau,l 

M:ukon,da Ch.itengi who testified as PWl. His, evi,denc,e was that he 

was the o,wner of far,m L3202/23 in Shimabala area, K,afue. The 

farm w·as, initially .alloc.ate,d to his d,ece,ased father and he ,ap:plied to 
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transfer title into his name in 2012. The Commissioner of Lands 

gave his c,o,nsent and on 31st March, 2016, he was given title and 

the farm was re-plann,ed and reduced in size. 

PWl testified that he engage·d in commercial farming activiti,es, 

which. in,clu,de,d the growing of maize and fields for maize,, bean, 

groundnut and Acacia s.eedlings. His main clients were non

governm.ental organizat,ions that support,ed women empowerment. 

Th,e Defendants forcibly inva.ded his farm and du,g trenches on the 

g,azette road leading t ,o his. property, w.hich he built at his own co.st. 

They further prevente,d him fro,m building a piggery and p,oultry 

after he had borrow,ed Kl00,,000 from PAN African Building S,ociety 

and K200 ,0 1000 from Barclays Bank. 

PW 1 further testified that h ,e did not benefit from the 110.ans, 

which h:e had to pay for because of the Defendant's actions. Whil,e 

he pai,d off the PAN African Building Soci,ety loan, he was still 

indebted to Barclays Bank. According to PW, he exp,ect,ed a profit of 

ZMW2,500,000 from his. investments and a fu.rther profit o,f 

KSOO,OQ,Q from his Acacia tree seedlings. He referre,d the Court to 

pag,e 10· of his Bundle of Documents, which showed pictures of his 
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a ,ctive fields. PWl also testified that he spent KlOO,OO,Q on labo,ur, 

materials and transport in constructing his perimeter fence. It was 

razed down at the instruction of ·the 2nd and 3rd Defendants and his, 

money went to waste. In ,c,oncluding his testim,ony, h ,e prayed to 

Court t,o grant him the reli,efs sought and c,osts. 

The witn,ess was not c ,ross-exam.ined. 

The se,co·n ,d Plaint,iff witness was 'Rabs·on Mw.a.1.e who testi·fied 

a.s PW2. H·e told the Court that PW'l employe·d him in 2012 and he 

was resp .. onsi·b,le for planting Acacia tre,es, b,,eans, maize, .s,weet 

p,otatoes and gro,undnut see·,dlings. It was his evidence that police 

officers, invad,ed PW 1 's farm in 20, 12 and claimed that they o,wned 

the land. They used an excavator to remove crops in the fields and 

razed down the peri·meter fence. All the plants in the fiel·ds were 

,destroyed together with a number of tree se·edlings. The police 

officers continued. to trespass o,n PWl 's farm and threatene,d to evi,ct 

them by force. PWl failed t .o build a poultry and p·iggery becaus,e of 

the intimidatio·n. 

The witness was not cro.ss-examine,d. 
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Learned Counsel fo,r the Plaintiff filed written submiss·ions for 

whi,c.h I am indebted. He submitt,e,,d that the Plai:ntiff owned farm 

L3202 / 23 in Shimabala area, Kafue and had title to prove 

ownership .. Acco1rding to PWl and PW2, t.he Defe:ndants trespassed 

on PWI 's farm and destroyed his ,crops and fencing. 

Counsel further submitt,ed th.at in actions, for trespass, 

damag:es, were acti,onable per se. However, in this case, the Plaintiff 

claimed special damages in a ,ccordance with the principles set ,out 

in the case ,of ,Christopher Lub,asi .Mun.d:ia v Sentor Mot,ors. 

Limited1
. Couns 1el further submitt·ed that PW 1 borrow,ed 

K750,.,Q,QOO to invest in a piggery and p,oultry project, which did not 

m ,ateri,alise. If the· investment had go,ne ahead, PWl would have 

made a profit of about K2,500,,000. PWl also lost KSO,o,,ooo in 

expected pr,ofits from the .A,cacia tree seedlings b ,ecause they w,ere 

destr 1oyed. 

1Counsel cited the cas.e of Tim,es Newspape:rs L·imited v 

Kap,wepwe2
, on exemplary damages, where the Supreme ,Court held 

th.at: 
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''The law in Zambia :relating to e:,xemplary damage:s s:houl,d be th,e la.w 
as it was understo,o ,d i.n E·ngland before R,ookes 'V Barnard, that 
exemplary da,mages may be awarded, in any case where th.e 
Defendant has ac:ted in c.ontume.lious disrega.rd o ,f the Pl.aintiff''s 
rights.'' 

C,ounsel went on to state tha.t PWl was entitled to exemp,lary 

damages because the 2n,d and 3rd Defend,ants who are law 

enforcem,en·t agents a,cted malicio,usly and • 
1n co.n tumelious 

disregard of the Plaintiff's rights when they invaded his farm. 

As I ·beg:in determination of this cas,e, I wish to stat,e that I 

have seri,ously considered the pleadings, evidence record. adduced 

,and the .submissi,ons, filed h ,erein. Th,e facts ,of this case have not 

been ,disp,uted and ,can be briefly des,cribed thus: the Plaintiff's 

deceased fath·er was allocated farm L/ 10773/M, • 
1n 

S,him.abala area in 199,,8. Title transferred to the Plaintiff on 31st 

Mar,ch, 2 ,016 wh,en the Commissioner of Lands issu,ed Certificate of 

Title No. 1999,. 

The Plaintiffs father's original farm was re-planned because a 

dispute arose b·etween the Pl,aintiff and ,Zambia Police Service 

offi,cers. The land was reduced in si.ze from 10 to 3.17'94 hectares 

and the Zambia Police offi,cers wer·e given land adjacent to thre 
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Plaintiff's farm by the, Commissioner of Lands. In 2012, the Plaintiff 

embarked on commercial farming activ-ities and grew maize, various 

s,eedlings including Acacia trees an,d he expected a profit of 

KS·100,0·00 from the Acacia tree seedlings. He also borrowed m.oney 

fro,m two financial institutions that is PAN African B,ank and 

Bar:clays Bank all. valued at K3,QO,OOO to buil1d a p,o,ultry and a 

piggery, which would have given him a profit ,of K2,5,00,i000. 

The Plaintiff's plans were sent into disarray when the 2nd and 

3r,d Defendants instructe·d poli,ce officers to invade his farm. They 

excavated the plants in the acti·ve fields and intimidat,ed the Plaintiff 

and his workers. As a result, he was unable to build th,e piggery 

and t:he poultry. The police ,officer.s also razed down the Plaintiffs 

perimeter £enc.,e and ,dug trench.es, on the gazette r ,oad leading to his 

farm in a bid to p,revent him ,a ,ccess. All the while, the police 

officers had no title to the Plaintiff''s farm .. 

On the basis of the foregoing, I find that the issues that fall for 
- -

d 
. . 

eterm.1nat1on are: 

i) Whether th.e Defendants trespassed on the Plaintiffs land? 

ii) Whether the Plaintiff is entitled to the reliefs so,ught? 
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i) Whether the Defen,dants trespass,ed on the Plai.ntiff's 
l,and? 

It is trite l,aw that a certificate of title serves as conclusive 

evidence of· ownership of land. Sectio,ns 33 ,of the Lands and Deeds 

Re,gistry provides that: 

''33 . . A Certificate of Title s .hall be conclusive as from t .h·e date o,f its 
issue .and upon and after th.e issue thereof, n.otwit.h.standing th·e 
existence :in any other perso,n o.f any estate or int.erest, w·hether 
·derived. by grant from the Presiden.t or otherwise, whi.ch b1ut for 
Parts, III to VII migh·t be held t ,o be pa.ra.mount or to have priority: 
th.e R,egi.stered Pr,oprietor o.f t.he land comprised in such Certificate· 
shall ex.cept i.n case of fraud, .hol.d the s.ame subject only to such 
encumbrances, lien.s, est.ates or interests as ma:y be shown b,y such 
Certi·ficate of Title and any encu.mbrances, l'iens, estates o.r interests 
created aft.er th,e issue of such c ,ertificate ,as .may be notified ,on th·e 
folium of th·e Register relat.ing to su,c:h land b,ut absolu·tely free fro·m 
all o·ther encum.brances, liens, estates ·Or interest.s whatsoev,er.'' 

Under se,ction 34 of the Act, .a certificate ·Of title can be 

cancelled where there is pro·of that it was obtained fr.audulently. 

From the evidence on reco,rd, I find. that the Plaintiff was is.s,ued 

certificate of ·title fo·r farm L / 3202 / 23 in Shimabala area in Kafue by 

the Co·mmissioner of Lands. In accordan,ce with section 33 of the 

Lands ,and Deeds Registry Act, the ,certificate 1of title p.rove,d ·that the 

Plaintiff is the owner ,of his farm and has superior claim to it. 
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According to learned Authors Winfield and Jolowicz on Tort 

by W. E. P'eel ,& J. Goudkarnp, 19th Edition, at page 427, p,aragr,aph 

14-001 1: 

''Trespass to, land is the ·n.ame given t ,o that fo,rm of trespass,. which 
i.s constituted by unjustifiable interfe:r,ence wi·th. the poss,es,si,on of 
I d ,,, 
a,n . 

According to that authority, who - - - - unjustifiably 

interferes with a person's enjoyment of land commits trespass. 

According to the evidence o,n record, PWI te·.stified that he never 

invited the De·fendants on hi,s land. I therefore, find that b,y 

unjustifiably i.nvading PWl 's farm, the Defendants committed 

trespass. They had no right to unlawfully excavate PWl 's crop.s 

from the fiel,ds no,r to raz·e his perimeter fen.ce. In any, event, they 

di,d n ,ot p ,osses,s title to the pr,operty. Thus., I find that th.eir trespass 

is actionab,le per se,. 

ii) Whether the Plaintiff' is entitled to the reliefs s ,ou:ght'? 

At pag:e 428 paragraph 14-0 103 the Learne,d Authors on 

Winfield a;nd J ,olo,wicz ,on Tort state that: 

''Tre.spass is actionable: per se i.e whether or no·t ·the claimant has 
suffered a.n.y damage;. The rule may .seem hars.h. but in ear.lier times, 
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The Le·arned Author McGregor on Damages 18th Editio:n, at 

paragraph 1-029 at page 20 states: 

''In ·the c.ases of d,a.mages, damages ar·e oft,e:n said to be ''gener.al'' or 
''special'' and these two terms .are usua:lly c,ontrasted wi;th e .a,ch 
other, yet the terms are used i.n :a variety of different meani.ngs are 
not kept separate, ·the indis.criminate us,e o,f the terms onl.y spells 
c,o,nfu.sion. Such a separation is not seen very often, and it is 
therefore wise to elucidate thes,e term.sat the very s·tart." 

In the case of Bo,lag v Hatchison8 , it was stated that: 

''·General damages .... Are such as the .law will p·resume to be ,dir,ect, 
natura.l, or p.robable co,nse,quence of the action ,co,mplained of. 
Special damages on th.e ,other hand are such as the law will not in.fer 
from ·the nature of the act.. They do not follow in ordinary cou.rse. 
They are exceptio,nal in their cha.ra.cter, and th,erefore., they mus.t be 
claimed speciall.y and proved str.ictly." 

In the case of Attorney General v Mpundu9
, the S,upreme 

Court held that: 

''I:t is trit,e I.aw that if the Plaintiff bas, su·ffered ,damage of a kind 
which is not necessary an,d i.m.mediate consequen,ce of a wrongful 
act, he must warn the· o ,,efendan·t in the: pleadings th.at t .he 
co,mpe.nsation claimed co·ul,d extend to this damage:, th,ereb.y 
s,howing the Defendant the case he .has t ,o meet, a ·n ,d assisting him 
in compu.ting a payment into Court. The obligation to particularise 
his claims arises not s.o m ·u,ch because the nature o:f ·the loss is 
n.ecessarily· unusual, but becau.se .a Plaintiff who had the advantage 
of bein,g able t ,o base his cla.im u :pon a precise calc·ul.ati,on must give 
the Defenda.nt access to the facts,, whi·ch makes su.ch ca·lculation 
possible. Consequently, a mere statement that tb,e Plaintiff clai.m.s 
'''dam:ages'' ls not sufficient to let in evi,dence of a particular lo,ss 
which is not a necessary consequence ,of the wr·,ongful act and o,f 
w·hich the Defendant is entitled to a warning.'' 
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T'he auth·ori.ties cited abo·ve all expound th.at where a claim of 

general, special ,or exemplary damag·es is made, it must b,e proved 
- -

at trial by evidence that th,e lo,ss in,curred was as a direct result ·Of 

th,e Defendant's con,duct; ·O·r th.at thre los.s w.as as a result o·f a 

natural ·Or probab,le consequ,ence of the· Defendant's actions. A mere 

expectation or apprehension of loss, is not sufficien·t anrd damages 

should not b,e r,e,cov,ered when such facts. are dis,clai:med.. Further, a 

claim for special dam.ages must be accomp·anied by either 

documentary or independent ,evidence to supp·o,rt the same. 

From the facts of this cas,e, I find that the Plain.tiff has merely 

mad,e statrements of claims for sp,ecial damages. He did not produce 

evidence in Court to substantiate the prarticular loss that he 

suffered so that t.he C,ourt coul,d be assisted in m ,aking. a finding. I. 

furt·her find that the Plain.tiff failed to adduce evidence o,f l·oss in 

terms of the loans that h,e obtained from the· financial institutirons .. 

Acco,rdingly the claims fail. 

There is no dispute that the Defendants trespassed on the 

Plaintiff's property and ·caused damage tor his crops, perimeter fence 

and the gazre·tted r,o,ad leading to his prop,erty. 0 1n the basis Orf those 
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facts, I find that the Plaintiff is entitled to gen,eral dama,ges, because 

he suffered loss as a direct result of the Defendant's actions. I 

ac,co,rdingly award hi.m gener,al dama,ges to be assesse,d. 

It is trite law that exemp,lary damages may be awarded in 

cas,es. where the Defen,dant has acted in contumelious. disregard ,of 

the Plainti.ff's rights. In t.his case, it is highly regrettable that p,olice 

officers who are expected to maintain law and order tr,espassed on 

the Plaintiff's p,roperty. I find that their action of excavati_ng the 

Plaintiff's cro,ps, razing: down the p,,erimeter fence, digging trenches 

:on th,e gazett.ed access road and intimidating the Plaintiff an,d his 

workers was high handed and oppressive. I accor,dingly award the 

Plaintiff exemplary damages to b,e assessed. 

I further find that the Defendants' acti,ons were ,contrive,d to - - . . 

instill fear in the Plaintiff and to, drive him o,ff his farm for which he 

has title. This resulted in the Plaintiff sufferi.n ,g me.ntal. anguish and 

dis,tress. Accordingly, I award him druna,ges for that suffering to 1 be 

assessed. 
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For the avoidance of doub,t, I declare that the Plaintiff is the 

re,gistered owner of farm L/3202/23. I award him general and 

exemplary ,damag,es as well as damages for mental anguish and 

,distres.s to be assessed by the Le,arned Depu·ty Registrar. ·The 

Pl,aintiff's claim for special damages is unsuccessful. The damages 

are to be p,aid by the 1st and 2nd Defendants. Costs are for the 

Plaintiff to be assess,ed in defau.lt of agreement. 

Dated this 25th day of July, 2018. 

M: . . Mapani-Kawimbe 
HIGH COURT JUDGE 




